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Escaped
Bite ting--Dryn- ess Heaviness

Parched Throat you escape allwhen you smoke STAG
And in their place you flridFngrance r Freshness JL Mildness

and Eternal Contentment
"Better than f imagined tobaccocould be.
Thousands are saying it Ydii willsay.it
P"yiP1nlnct. PackSflSS: Tho Handy Half-Siz- o.. .c r lflir- - t: l. r L
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Eitimates Furnished.
WW. MarshUcId, Oregon.

JE (JLOVES CLEANED
Dross Suits to Rent

HQUr. PANTATORIUM
UOYLB C. O. DAGGETT
Bl Ave Phono 250-- X

Commutation
Tickets $2.00 Lu

kliMforth Bend Auto Lino.
P7 tn minutes from 0 n. m.f 12)30 p. in.

OUST & KINO. Prnna.
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STAd
Tor Pip and Cigarette

EVER-LASTING- -LY GOOD
f. Loriuartl Bit.

A Check Account
With this bank will add
System to your business affairs

And system moans Increased ,busiess, docreasod oxponso, In-creased efficiency, confidence and reliance
return chocks, cancelled tba paid, are n com-Plo- to

record of your money disbursements.
Tbls bank Invites yeur accouit.

The First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

Statement of Oondltou
OF

fimam. & bennett banks
of Marshfleld Myrtle Flnt, Oregon,
at the close of business March 4, 1014

Resources.
Loan?-an- d. discount. ; ?G99,512.77
Banking Houses 61,493.17
Cash Sight Exchange . 211798 25

..9t72,801.10
Liabilities.

Capital Stock Palo ... .,,.'.. I'.'.'. I ? 75,000.00
Surplus, Undivided Profits 09,631.04
DP8'ta 828,109.55

.9072,801.10
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Coos Bay TjBa, Cofftc & Spice House
lao North .ISroadiray.

Co. 1760
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THE HOUSE OP TAST
riione &04-- J,

p. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RKTAIL DKPAItTMJENT

LTJMBKB,"LA17J, SHINPIJS, MQtlltDINGS, SASH AND DOOHS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT THB FUEL BELL JN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

pbonb ie. lss squTBt broadwa

The Times Does Job Printing'

rsi

Bite,
"No Sang,
"No Bag,
"No

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING,
ENLARGING

AND SUPPLIES

REHfELD BROS.
Russell Building,

Central Avpnue

(joodrum'sarage
borne of tbo

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of C&rs

047 Central Av. riioo ,?7.(

TAULK

Willamette Pacific
Motor Car

Lttnvo Marshfleld
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. la.
8:00 a. m.
9:00 a. m.

10:00 a. ra.
10:30 tn.
11:00 a. in.
11:30 a. in.
12:30 a. m.

1:00 p. m.
1:30 p, m.
2:00 in in.
2:30 p. m.
3:00 p. m.
3:30 p, m.
4:00 p. m.
4:30 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
5:30 p. tn.
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

ra.
in.
zn.
m.
m.

9:00 m.
10:00 p. m.
Saturdays only.
11:00 p. in.
12:00 m.

"No

'

String"
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-
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n.

IjCato North
6:45

, 7:15
8:15
9:15

10:16
10:45
11:15
11MB
12:45

1:15
i:45
2:15
2:45
3,16
3:45
4:16
4:45
6:15
5:45
6:15
7:16
7:45
8:is
8:45
9:15

10:15
Saturdays
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Send Your Lawidry

Bend
a. m.
a, bj.
a. m.
a.' m.
a. a.
a. m.
a. in.
a. a.
P. mv
V. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. tn.
p. m.
p. m.
Pi ra;
P. in.
p. in.
P. tn.
P. m.
P. m.
p. m
P. m.
P. m.
P. tn.
only

p. ta.
a. m

to Us By Parcel Post

WIS FURNSII A RAO. ND WILL
PAY TIIE POSTAOB ON ITS

RETURN.

Coos Bay Steam laundry
Phone 57-- J MarshfleW

HAVE THAT R0,0F FIXED

NOW

See CORJflELL
Phone-3171- .

NEWS
Tlln TTnlvni-all- f .

nthlotlc field nt Eugene Or., will
consist of two footbnll flolds, one of
of which will bo used for soccer,
uireo unsouall diamonds, tenniscourt, nnd a qunrtormllo running
track with a 320-yar- d straightaway
Ion ono side.

Josophus Daniels, son of Secrotary
of tho Navy Daniels, Is n candidate
iur ciuciior on tno Tomo Instltttto
oaseunu tenm, at Port Doposlt, Mo.

Now York promoters have started
bWdlng ifor tho proposed Dnttllng

Lovlnsky-Qunbo- at Smith bout. Dan
Morgnn Is trying1 to Induco Jim Duck-lo- y

to lot tho Gunner tncklo Lovlnsky.
As yot nothing doflnlto hns been do-cid- ed

upon.
According tn Nor! Tlnnlnn lir Tint.

tlmoro Club has nlroady paid out
32.000 In nilvnnrn iminni' Wn..n nf

this was promissory, but ovory cent
given In cash. Ilanlon said that,
besldeB tho $32,000 paid out In ad-
vance money, tho grandstand would
cost $02,000, and tho grading $10,-00- 0

moro.
Old Tom Sharkoy was pcovod and

notulant Mint Min rnniM- - aliniil1 tmv- -
Bjirenci nnroau uint no is a tigntwnu.
Tho thought of snmo has caused him
conBldornblo frottlng and discontent.
"How could tho public over got tho
Idea that I am tight?" asks tho one- -
tltnft Wnrlil linntnr? "rol, T !.-- ,.

glvon away thousands and thousands
of dollars that pooplo novor hoard
of." And ns somoono hns Intimated,
nor Will Inn tllllilln nvnr Irnnrtr nt
Shnrkoy would do well to publish
a list of his charities and put us all
hep.

Hughoy Jonnlnga evolved a now
plnn to provont overexertion at tho
training camp of tho Tlgora at Gulf--
nort. Itn nrilnrnil nil tnltn Irnnf In
tho trunkB for threo days nftor thoPlayers started tralnlnt ifn fiimr.
ed that this would bo a good way
to romovo tho tomptntlon from tho
young pitchers (and old onos too.)
Tho "swift onos" wore notlccablo for
their nbsnnrn nn lnnir na llm nnlnli.
OfS had to catch thn nhnnl. nn flm
lnfloldor's glovo.

Tho croat John T,. Snlllvnn in "ir..
lng a monologuo" again. John al-
ways goto a laugh when ho tells a
funny Btory, if thorough does not
vOtno nillcklv ntiniln-- lin Innf Innlfo
tho crowd ovor nnd iwnlts for It.
JOIin Li. HUMIVnn Una anmn nnml
stories, too.

Clark Qrlffltn itn nut l.n fint
down Btrong and hard and porhaps
ho has hurt somo of tho Sonntors In
dccroolng that tho plnyors wives oro
barred from tho training trip. Somo
of tho "Suffs" will romorabor this
rullnc of Griff's.

Tho French sports aro Baying somo
mm iiimgB auouu mo giouo-trottln- g

ball playors bccapBO they failed to
play a gamo In 1'nrls. A fow dupls
nro now In ordor, Tho Frohchmon
had bottor refrain from making
tho mlssloB snowballs, or a fow of
thorn Will lin nlrWAil ntf ... i.
American BharpBhbotors.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Kat Leas Mont If l'ou Feci Rock
ncliy or Ulnddcr Troublea You

Salta is Flno For Kidneys.
Moat forms uric add which ex

cites and ovorworka tho ktdnoya In
tiiolr. efforts to filter It from tho
system. Regular eators of moat
must flusli tho kldnoys occasionally.
You must relievo thorn llko you re-
lievo your bowola; romovlng all tho
acids, wasto and poison, oIbo you
fool a dull misery in tho kidney n,

sharp pains In tho back, or
sick headacho. dlxzlness. your stom
ach sours, tonguo Is coated and whon
tno woathor la bad you bavo rbou- -
matio twlngos. Tho urlno is cloudy,
full of sodlmont; tho channels ofton
get Irritated, obliging you to got
up two or threo times during tho
night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off tho bqdy's urinous
waste, got about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; tako a
tablcspoonful In a glass of water
boforo breakfast for a few days and
bladdor dlsordors disappear. This
famous salts is madb from tho ncld
of grapos and lemon Juico, combined
with Uthla, and has bcon usod for
generations to cloan and Btlmulato
sluggish kidneys and stop bladdor
Irritation, Jad Salts Is InoxponBlve,
harmless and makes a doliehtfui
effervescent lithia-wat- or drink which
millions of men nnd women .taVn
llow and then, thus avoiding smimiR
kidney and bladder dlseasos.

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLLARS
If you havo them laundered

nt
TWIN OITX STEAM IAUNDRY

TJIE COOS HOTBli
Formerly of Marshfleld

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STADDEN STREET

NOHTH BEND
O. A. BleOIa, Prop.

UNITED STATES

WAHTTTNnTnW r n r..ni. in
-- Tho growing dopondonco of thdUnitOd Ktflt.OH linnn fnmlitn .m,lnJ
for n pnrt of Its food supply lendtf
iuiuiuHi io a special ataiomont re-
garding Imports nnd exports' of
OKRB. nrnnnrnd hv Dm ihiMn
Foreign nnd Domestic Commorco,
Department of Commorco. Impbrts
Of Otrna In thn mnntli r.t nnw,i,.
laBt amounted to 1,614,290 dozons,
or moro than In tho ontlro fiscalyear which ondod with Juno, 1913'.
In tho flocnl venr. loo.t. thn imnnrta
amounted to 308,000 dozonB; In
1010. 818.000! In 1Q11 1 IM hrn
dozens, and in tho first threo monthsUnder tint nnw tnrlfr Intn nink..
Novombor and .December Inst dur-
ing which porlod ogga woro admitted
froo of duty, tho Imports aggregat-
ed 1.701.1H.1 ilnmna mnot n ti..m
arriving In tho month of Docombof."i. tuiiBuinr auviccs rrom Cliinaand Europoan ports lndlcato contin-
ued lnrco incrpanna In 'hn shlnmnnia
of eggs to thlo country.

I'vggs otnor tlinn thooo In tbo
COlllllttnn nrn nlll nl.n.l l

duty, though at reduced rates, andtneso show increasing imports In tho
brlof porlod for which tho monthly
figures nro at hand. Frozen or pro-serv- ed

CCITB. tlln flntv nn whlnt, I.
now two cents por pound, compared
with flvo cents a dozon undor tho
fprmor tariff, show for tho' lattliren montlm nf ion .. nnf ,- w avau v WVfll A4U
ijuriauon or nuout 1,000,000 pounds,
ynluod at approximately $115,000.
Egg yolks, now dutlnblo nt ton herCent ml vnlnrnm ln.tnn.1 nt. Ja.
cent, as undor tho old law, aggro-gate- d

alinnt !nn nnn nn.m.i. j
dried oggs, 8,534 pounds' for thothreo monthB endod with Docombor.
In each enso tho imports woro con-
siderably larger than thoso for thocorresponding porlod of 1912. "

Tho COtintrlnn rnnfrllmflnt, ,..
ogRS lmnortoil Into thn ITnltl OI- -
nro fow In numbor. Our imported
bk "ro cuiuuy mo prouuet of Chl-n- n,

Slborla, Russia nnd SoUthoru
Enropo, thoso arriving from Eng.
Jhnd nnd Gormnny having boon fortho most nart nlilnna.l Intn !.

countries for ro-ua- lo to foreign mar- -
uio. Wl uKKB unnoriou in tno nat-

ural statO. Mntrlnnil la thn .!!. .
Innl ...-"".- ." V'w Y'"v "."- -
...... uuuiuo. nun m oruor uoing Onl

iiuuiuuinB nongKongi nnd Can-
ada. Frozen eggs nro chlofly fromLnglnnd, with smaller quantities
from Honirknnrr v.im vnii., -
almost oxcluslvoly from Gormany,
which imports lnrgo qnantitioB ofeggs from tho producing contorB ofEurono nml Anln nml ,.,,..

--..1, , ;,.,.
"".. lorm l0 u' UnltodStntes nnd othor parts of tho world.Moat of tho impotted ogga ontor

hhirn"?h, ,t.ho I,ortB of Nw York,Philadelphia, IJoston, Snn Frnncs-r- o.

Daltlinoro. Mllwnninui ant.
Tacpmn nnd Portland, Oregon. Ha-
waii oIbo rocolvos conaldorablo quan-
tities of frozen or presorved eggs
from Ilonifkoncr nn Imnnrlnnt .11..
tributlng point for Chlnoso products.

iiiuriB oi oggs uunng tho yonr
ondod with Decombor, 1913, nniount-P- dto 17 2-- 3 million dozens, "com-
pared with practically 19 million In
,1!12o' C.?-- 3 .""""on n 1010 audmillion In 1903, a docado ago.

hllo oxporta of eggs hro still much
gi ontor thnn Imports, tho closing
months nt thn vnnr ol.nn.i - .1- 1-

tlnctly downward tondoncy in ox-po- rts

and an upward trond In lm-por- tB

of that commodity.

WAR IN NEW YORK.

Which Trust? Doctoru at niglj Prices
NEW YORK". MnrMlO A 1.11,...... i , V ". . uiuurwur ooiwoon mo uounty Modlcal 80-- c

pty and 400 drug stores in thiscity began 'whon Morris Lederman.head of tho Standard Pharmacy Co..was arrested chargod with "advori
Using tho eorvlcos of a physician."
An agont of tho society told thomagistrato that sho had roqucsteda rnodlcal examination, and had beenroforrod to a doctor in tho roar or
tbo drug storo; and waa instructedby him ta nnv thn onn.nnn.rf t.
lor as Bho left. Four hundred drug.
?.u.u uutu uiruu uociors to prescrlbofor customorB. This is tho first on-slaught by tho doctors.

EXECUTIONS ORANTED TO

SALEM, Or., March 12. Pupilswho havo attained tho age of four-teen years, nnd whn hnvo i,nn 41- .-

rogular olght years' of tho elementary
In attondunco at any publlo school Intho Btato during tho Birth, seventh-an- d

eighth grades with an averagedoportmont of 85 por cent, mayhereafter bo excused from oxamlnn-tio- n
in nnv snhlnxt ...t.... ...

navo raado an averago of 00 nerrent nn.nr.1lnn . 7.i- -r " rt ru announcea
in' Bu?, sPrlntendent Churchill.'tn nvitmntln.. .

7, --wu4j.i.uuD irum ex-
aminations In geography and phyatol--"ogy which may bo granted id thosovonth and sixth grades upon ful- -'fitment Of Blmllnr vnnHIMnn. . i'also nnnouncod that pupils who havoreached tho ago of eightoon years,may, at tho discretion of tho SchooBoard, lin mlmltta.l 4 .. :..'
school without having passed tho'eighth grado examinations, and re--'coivo after earning threo semestercredits, a diploma.

special "nEAnru warning"
FOR MARCH

March Is a trvlntr month t.
very young and for elderly peoDlol
nnrSUn'nb ,onch,al tco,d8 Ia Brlpprantl

aro to bo fearodavoided Foloy'B Honey and Ta? ij"
a igat wl,y medicine that will"quickly stop a cough, check thePsress of a cold and relievo ln'
It Is Hnrn. mira on.i i, .,.vr.
Owl Prescription PharmYeVTk
D. Cohan. Onnnslta

I Phono nSS
I Store, local agency,


